
 
 
 
 

CABINETMAKER 
Interprovincial Journeyperson Examination Information 

 
 

Apprentice Requirements: 4 years and 6400 hours 

Tradesperson Requirements: 6 years and 9600 hours 

Practical Examination: No 
 

The interprovincial (IP) journeyperson examination for this trade is developed by a national 
committee of worker and employer representatives. The content for IP Examinations is drawn 
from the National Occupational Analysis (NOA) for that trade and is based on industry's 
standards and expectations. You can download and print a free copy of the NOA from the Red 
Seal website by visiting www.red-seal.ca 
 
To write the interprovincial journeyperson examination, you must either successfully complete 
an apprenticeship training program or meet tradesperson eligibility requirements. The pass 
mark is 70%.   
 

Subject Percent 

Occupational Skills: maintaining tools and equipment; organizing work (interpreting 
documents, prints and drawings; design and lay-out of components); performing routine 
trade activities (measuring, hardware installation, material handling, sanding, jigs and 
templates, prototype design and fabrication, edging, dry-fitting components) 

16% 

Machining: cutting, shaping and sanding components using stationary and automated 
equipment 

19% 

Forming and Laminating: bending and laminating wood and composite materials into 
components and parts 

11% 

Veneers and Laminates: preparation, application and trimming of veneers and 
laminates 

10% 

Shop Assembly: assembly of cabinets, furniture and architectural millwork 18% 

Finishing: surface preparation, final sanding and application of finishing materials 
manually and by spraying 

7% 

On-site Assembly and Installation: modifying products to site conditions; installation 
of cabinets and countertops and architectural millwork products 

12% 

Specialized Operations: stairs and balustrades; solid surface materials; restoration of 
woodwork 

7% 

 100% 

 

 
 

http://www.red-seal.ca/


Study all areas of the trade in preparing for the examination.   
 

To assist you, a list of reference textbooks is provided below.  Note that ISBN numbers are 
subject to change. Please consult with your supplier to access their most current version of the 
textbook you are acquiring. It is not necessary to use these specific textbooks; you may find 
others which will be equally beneficial. You are encouraged to seek additional reference 
materials in all test areas. 
 

 Cabinetmaking and Millwork by Feirer, pub. McGraw-Hill ISBN 0-6841-4914-1 

 Understanding Wood by Hoadley, pub. Taunton Press ISBN 1-5615-8358-8 

 Encyclopedia of Furniture Making by Joyce, pub. Sterling ISBN 0-8069-6441-3 

 Orthographic Projection Simplified by Quinlan, pub. McKnight ISBN 0-8734-5057-4 

 Occupational Health and Safety Act, Publications Saskatchewan ph. 1-800-226-7302  
 
Individual Learning Modules (ILMs) for the Cabinetmaker trade may be ordered through the 
Saskatchewan Polytechnic Bookstore Call Centre: 1-866-569-8398 or through 
www.tradesecrets.org under Cabinetmaker. 
 
Cabinetmaking books are available from the NAIT bookstore, ph. (780) 471-7717. 
 
*Unless otherwise noted, books listed here are available from any large bookstore. 
 
NOTE:  Textbooks are not usually available from libraries.  When textbooks are being 
purchased, candidates should allow several weeks for delivery and several weeks for studying. 
 
Red Seal Examination preparation resources: 
 
To assist in the understanding of the development of all Interprovincial Red Seal examinations, 
Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC) has developed the following information. 
  

 A short video explaining the role of an occupational standard in the development of a 
Red Seal examination can be accessed on the Red Seal website at the following link: 
http://www.red-seal.ca/resources/wh.1t.3sn.4.1-eng.html  

 The Getting Ready for the Examination document can be accessed through the Red 
Seal website at the following link: http://www.red-seal.ca/docms/getready-eng.pdf 

 Red Seal examination sample questions can be accessed on the Red Seal website at 
the following link: http://www.red-seal.ca/resources/s.1mpl.2_q.5.2st.3.4ns-eng.html  

 
Use of cell phones, electronic imaging/recording or communication equipment is not permitted. 
You will be required to leave immediately if any of these items are found on your person. 
 
Please note that examinations and study information change frequently. The most recent 
information is available on our website at www.saskapprenticeship.ca 
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